Introduction
Lead, plumbum (Pb), one of the smoke's particle which causes various adverse effects as pollutant on human health through inhalation, also results in nucleus damage and cell apoptosis by its accumulation effect [1] . Pb toxicity can attack humans on various ages, however, young people, pregnant women, and workers in certain industries have a higher risk than other groups. Lead as pollutant source has negative effect on pregnancy by entering placenta and plays a role in inflammation problem, spiral artery remodeling, and placental apoptosis. However, lead disturbs embryo cleavage and implantation as well [2] [3] [4] .
Hematopoietic stem cell (HSC) is multipotent cell isolated from blood and bone marrow which can differentiate become variant of
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the cell. Nowadays the utilization of hematopoietic stem cell for therapy is widely used. It is used for treatment due to its ability to express gene or certain cells in the body [5, 6] .
In the present study, a pregnant mice model was established to determine the effect of lead and hematopoietic stem cell treatment.
The objectives of the study were to evaluate the effectiveness of hematopoietic stem cell on TNF-毩 expression, spiral artery remodeling and placental apoptosis of Pb-exposed pregnant mice.
Materials and methods
This study was an experimental laboratory study using 35 pregnant mice with complete random sampling design. Female mice (Mus musculus) were injected using pregnant mare serum gonadotropin (PMSG) (Foligon) with the dose of 5 IU and human chorionic gonadotropin (hCG) (Chorulon) 48 h after PMSG. After injection, they were monogamously mated to fertile male mice, and the examination of vaginal plugged was carried out 17 h after mated.
Pregnancy age and vaginal plugged were counted from day 0 of pregnancy.
Lead and hematopoietic stem cell treatment
Thirty-five pregnant mice were divided into five groups. Group 1: without treatment. Group 2: lead with a dose of 1/12 50% lethal dose (LD 50 ) was injected from day 9 to day 15 and aquadest orally was given on day 16. Group 3: lead with a dose of 1/16 LD 50 was injected from day 9 to 15 and aquadest orally was given on day 16. Group 4: lead with a dose of 1/12 LD 50 was injected from day 9 to 15 and 1×10 7 hematopoietic stem cell was given on day 9
intravenous. Group 5: lead with a dose of 1/16 LD 50 was injected from day 9 to 15 and 1×10 7 hematopoietic stem cell was given on day 9 intravenous.
Hematopoietic stem cell method
Intracardiac blood of female mice was taken and its peripheral blood mononuclear cells (PBMCs) was filled-in 15 mL tubes, followed by adding sterile phosphate buffer saline (PBS). A 0.177 density of isopaque ficol was prepared and poured on the tube containing the PBMCs and PBS, centrifuged at the temperature of 20
℃ for 5 min with 1 600 r/min speed. Mononuclear cells were taken into 15 mL tube and sterile medium was added for centrifuging process. The supernatant was taken out, then slowly resuspended the pellet using growing medium without damaging the cell membrane.
After that, the suspension was taken and entered into 10 mL sterile 
Removal of placenta and uterus organs
The mice were decapitated on pregnancy day 17. The placenta and uterus microslides were prepared, and placenta sample was taken for TNF-毩 expression and apoptosis index examinations, then uterine sample was taken for spiral arteries remodeling evaluation.
Examination of tumor necrosis factor (TNF)-毩 expression
Placenta microslides made on the object glasses were dipped in xylol, alcohol and distilled water respectively. Then they were 
Histopathology examination to assess spiral artery remodeling
Uterus was fixed with 10% buffered formalin, then histopathologically processed by dehydration, rehydration, embedding and uterine tissue cutting. Staining process was performed using hematoxylin-eosin. The microslides were evaluated under 400 times of microscope magnification.
Examination of apoptosis index
Stages TACS 2 TdT-DAB in situ Apoptosis Detection kit.
Microslides were deparaffinized in xylol and alcohol series. 
Assessing index apoptosis and expression TNF-毩
Histopathological examination is intended to determine the index apoptosis and expression of TNF-毩 in the placenta. Data of each sample assessed semiquantitatively according to the modified method Remmele [7] , where the index scale Remmele immuno reactive score (IRS) is the result of multiplying the cells percentage scores immunoreactive with the color intensity scores immunoreactive cells (Table 1) . Data of each sample is the average value of IRS are observed in different 10 Field of view at 400 × magnification. Table 1 Semiquantitative scale of IRS . 
Data analysis
The data about the expression of TNF-毩, the number of spiral artery remodeling and apoptosis index were analyzed using statistical SPSS program for windows. All five group data were compared using the ANOVA test. The differences were considered to be statistically significant if P<0.05.
Results

TNF-毩 expression
Immunohistochemistry examination of TNF-毩 expression was
showed by the colors of light to dark brown in immunoreactive cells ( Figure 2 ). There were significant differences between five groups above (P=0.00) (Figure 3 ). Thus TNF-毩 expression in normal pregnant mice without treatment, lead-exposed mice and mice exposed to lead after intravenous 1×10 7 HSC treatment were significantly different.
By using Mann-Whitney test the difference of each groups were
analyzed. There was no statistical difference of TNF-毩 expression between pregnant mice with of 1/12 LD 50 of lead exposed and those with 1/16 LD 50 of lead exposed, but significant difference was found between lead exposed treatment with and without 1×10 7 HSC treatment. There was no difference in TNF-毩 expression between pregnant mice with 1/12 LD 50 of lead followed 1×10 7 HSC and those with 1/16 LD 50 of lead exposed followed 1×10 7 HSC (P=0.227).
Spiral artery remodeling
Hematoxylin-eosin staining of spiral artery remodeling showed the difference of vascular response in the uterus (Figure 4) . Spiral artery remodeling was analyzed by assessing the contraction status of blood vessel in endometrium and myometrium of pregnant mice uterine. There was a significant difference in the five groups above (P=0.00). It meant that spiral artery remodeling of normal pregnant mice group without treatment, lead exposed treatment and lead-exposed followed 1×10 7 HSC intravenous were significantly different ( Figure 5 ). The difference between each group was analyzed using MannWhitney test. There was a significant difference of spiral artery remodeling between Group 2 (1/12 LD 50 of lead and Aquadest) and Group 3 (1/16 LD 50 of lead and Aquadest). There was also a significant difference of spiral artery remodeling between Group 2 and Group 4 (1/12 LD 50 of lead followed 1×10 7 HSC treatment) and Group 5 (1/16 LD 50 of lead followed 1×10 7 HSC treatment), but no difference was found between Group 4 and Group 5.
Apoptosis index
The immunohistochemistry examination of apoptosis involved light to dark brown staining of immunoreactive cells ( Figure 6 ). There was a significant difference among the five groups above (P=0.00). It is meant that apoptosis index of normal pregnant mice group without treatment, lead-exposed treatment and lead-exposed followed 1×10 7 HSC intravenous were significantly different ( Figure 7 ). Differences among groups were assessed using the Mann-Whitney test. The apoptosis index of pregnant mice group without leadexposed treatment (Group 1) was significantly different between those groups with lead-exposed (Group 2 and 3) and HSC (Group 4), but no difference was found in Group 5. There was significant difference of apoptosis index between group of lead-exposed treatment (Group 2 and 3), and lead-exposed followed HSC treatment (Group 4 and 5) but no difference was found between Group 4 and 5 ( Table 2) . m e g a p i x e l ) . Table 2 The significant comparison of apoptosis index in five groups. Lead is a deleterious environmental pollutant and causes a range of physiological and biochemical dysfunctions. Repeated exposure of lead during organogenesis can cause teratogenicity, embryotoxicity, and abortion [8] . The amount of lead entering body will activate nuclear factor kappa beta and mitogen-protein kinase;
Discussion
both can change the function of mitochondria and increase cytokine proinflammation such as TNF-毩 [9] . Lead penetrating placenta and entering cells will lead to the formation of reactive oxygen species (ROS). ROS formed in trophoblast cells will cause mitochondrial damage, therefore it causes loose of cytochrome caught by apaf-1, then it will activate caspase-3 as the executor of apoptosis [10] . In this study TNF-毩 expression, spiral artery remodeling and apoptosis index in lead-exposed treatment group (Group 2 and 3) are higher than control group without treatment (Group 1). It is meant that exposure of lead may cause negative effect on placenta and uterine of pregnant mice.
The administration of HSC intravenously through the coccygealis vein allowed cells to home to damaged placental tissues.
Hematopoietic stem cell entering placental cells, proliferated and differentiated in order to change the damaged placental tissue because HSC was multipotent and can differentiate to all cell types including the formation of placenta and umbilical cords. The ability of stem cell for self-renewal enables it to replicate and form cells which have same characteristic with the parent cell, therefore, stem cell administration as therapy is aimed to replace damaged cells [11] .
Hematopoietic stem cell therapy decreased trophoblast cells experiencing apoptosis and regenerate damaged trophoblast cells due to lead administration. In this study TNF-毩 expression, spiral artery remodeling and apoptosis index in group of lead-exposed followed HSC treatment (Group 4 and 5) is lower than those without HSC treatment. It is meant that HSC treatment has positive effect on placenta and uterine of pregnant mice.
HSC administration decreased the expression of TNF-毩 which is a factor initiating apoptosis, therefore, apoptosis index was also decrease. The decrease of TNF-毩 expression alleviated inflammation process, therefore it may decrease vasoconstriction of blood vessel in spiral artery as an explanation of the presence of spiral artery remodeling, and may suppressed uterus contraction as well.
Hematopoietic stem cells require time for homing in order to differentiate and regenerate damaged cells. In this study nine days administration of HSC was enough for homing which was seen by the decrease of TNF-毩 expression, spiral artery remodeling, and apoptosis index.
The conclusion of this study is in lead-exposed pregnant mice, the administration of hematopoietic stem cell may decrease TNF-毩 expression, spiral artery remodeling, and placenta apoptosis but in the group of 1/16 LD 50 of lead-exposed followed HSC treatment, apoptosis index is similar with those of control group.
In the first group of pregnant mice were exposed to a lead dose 1/12 LD 50 and 1/16 LD 50 occur early embryonic death characterized by reabsorption embryos compared with the group receiving therapy HSC. Congenital defects do not occur in all four treatment groups and control. Weight and length of the fetus in the group exposed to lead without giving HSC lower than the group exposed to lead and given HSC therapy.
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